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WOMEN SEE BIG

WEEK FOR LOAN

Four Committees Are
Fighting It Out for

First Honors

WORK FOLLOWS PARADE

Effect of Saturday's Demon-

stration Will Be Seen Today
as ReportB Come In

Four district committees ot mo wom-
an's Liberty Loan workers today enter-
ed a vigorous contest to procure the
greatest amount of subscriptions to the
third Issue of the Liberty Loan. Tho
Women canvassers In the West Philadel-
phia. South Philadelphia. North Phila-
delphia and Germantown districts havo
Crganlztd their forces in an endcaor
each to outdo the other.

Each of these districts has exceeded
the $1,000,000 mark. They arc grouped
eo closely together that unless each
worker docs her utmost one of the com-

mittees will walk away with tho honors
Sirs. John W Moycr. chairman of the
committee working1 In tho northeastern
section of the cltv Is confident, like all
the other campx n chairmen, that her
team will take the lead. Hhc has planned
to Invade the rural sections of her dis-

trict and expects to obtain many large
aubscrlmlnns from the farming folks
The other chairmen of the contesting
committees nre not so prone to let their
plana and objectives be known to the
other contestants, but Insist that tliej
will win the honor of being the most suc-

cessful woman's Liberty Lo.in committee
In addition to theso districts, the

women's central city committee ha"
almost $8,000,000 to Its credit, but this
district Is so far In the lead that no
other may hope to overtake It.

North Philadelphia, under Mrs. WIN
mer Krusen. went ocr the million do-
llar figure last night when tho Young
Friends' Association, through Treasurer
LIndfll, sent In an cnelope with $1J-,-O-

In subscriptions. Across the envelope
wai written "Moro to come." Of this
nmouut $50,000 was subscribed by
Charles 11 Hires Another big factor In
the success of Mrs. Krusen's workers
was the work of tho olunteers In the
theatres, whero moro than $100,000 was
subscribed over the week-en-

In South Philadelphia, under Mrs.
Walter J Freeman, the women rounded
out a busy day after the parade on
Saturday by working hard along South
street, South Drood street and other
busy thoroughfares, und pushed their
district Into tho million-doll- class. A
large factor here, too, was tho motlon-plctur- o

theatres, where thousands sub-

scribed In the Intermissions.
Qermantown. under Mrs. W. 1J Gur- -

t
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BOX OFFICE RUSH FOR GALLI-CURC- I RECITAL SUGGESTS QUEUE FOR' WORLD SERIES GAMES

proof the casernes! Philadelphia music-lover- -, to Galli-Curc- i, and spectacularly successful Italian soprani, was
at Eleventh and this mornine The sale for here on her Philadelphia appearance,

0 o'clock at Chestnut sticct, and that "fans" in line, sittinp patiently soapboxes and m ways suggestive
sale of seats ioi senes baseball games, waiting precious pasteboards.

INSTRUCT YOUTHFUL FARMERS BOMB DISCOVERED 'PHILADELPHIA TO BECOME

DEVELOPING WAR GARDENS NEAR HUDSON TUBES

Every School Boy and Girl Here Appealed to and
Their Work Done Scientific

Agricultural Basis

be

at the
time help war If they

low Instructions given them today
'" schools throughout Philadelphia.

B. P. tho first two districts ,, ,,,.
to reach hope to all Vint to how to plant
the rest, each Is confident of leg- - way to get u good H fully ex

but

largely

bomb
New

Life

campaign which handed uunns mo neai oi sum- - ,,. nay ,,, from naries will establish Europe. These add greatlv

are the each embrvo forme, In addition to ,, FCClN UllcUy lu row Ponnsv.vania tubes undo, the Hudson -- l' hce!" U"'"Il""""'"1 'l'
from viewpoint tho women a record book was each varieties viry Sow into tho open Jlulldlng r'he tlovcimcnfs Intention to com- -

canvassers, the women other districts nnd girl. This how to keep an savo seeds save ,lt0 station. Clierrv soon as' transnorta- - Malnn-to-l-'loii- anal
aro of making splendid show- - taui mm. work of thinning Hagen of tho Uurcau of Com- - be provided 20(10 lerks tm planned Atlantic Deeper

This Is true the garden to be .,,.,,, ladl.--h. beets or executives brought from Wash- - Waterways Association was In
northeast, where nearlv $700,000 ., cord book Is that Mll little bustlblcs. pronouncul the contrivance , togetl ,u l, ll tho I'lrector General McAdoo's order com- -
.. L ... i... .1.. .i- - the vounu farmers can leu inucii
Mr. T..I,., lclded In evtry crop I his hook

Pa.rlotU !orkers - supplied the national war car--

Arsenal and other plants m den
are

In war brought mato plants placed a bos probably In- - shipjards
ford's to $311,050. to "' """ soil live or plant- - tenueu to throw tratlts or into thiougliotit the
the- - latest accurate figures, the other
small towns have dono equally well lu

to their Torres-dal- e,

for example, has listed $G7.3G7 ;

$38,200 Tacony
Holmesburg, $35,500.

Bustleton $950; Somerset, $5650; Fox
Chase, $28 700 ; liurholmes, $29,350 ;

Law'ndale. $35,500, and Crescentvllle,
$4450
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Some practical advice fol
s

"Urganlzo as as keep
of season

' It to start
on or ono of rocks or

help nnd
available to In condition

'It to especially
Theso figures w b fore the turned In or sod

What effect this no(.,3 quickly available applied.
had on tho will be "Have parents application for
this afternoon, when district chair-- 1 n0ti of and

of the committeo meet iutntement that plot will be If
In their conference. neglected.

How the amusement "Have boards war
may be Judged garden- -

by work of tho Liberty Tank "Discourage prevalent rago
north plaza of City Hall, where plant potatoes on a huge

three dais' exhibitions of botlng and

SCHWAB INSPECT
theso subscriptions a special commit- -

teo was jesterday, headed
by Mrs 1; and includ
ing Jack" O'lirlen,
Ilolgate Berry, Harry Jordan, W. II
It and Commander Paine.

The Irwin School has sub-
scribed from pupils.
to credited to South Philadelphia
Women n District Mrs
Albert M Ureenfield, chairman of the
private schools committee downtown,
leported a total of from those
schools'. School ot

1 1,800, Pelrce School, Farnum
School, $33,050; Miss School,
J6550. Sllss Wharton's School, $4250,

School, $1650; Cen-

tral Hebrew Free School, $400; Phlla- -

School Christian UinB tenth
$150, School,

School brought subscrip
of 200,000 from

from Itev.
Allen, through Mary
V Allen, of school.

From theatres In
Philadelphia camo

totallns $74,750, In $50 bonds.
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Strikintr ocular Amelita newest coloratura
staged Chestnut streets early the nrimu which also
opened hundreds music

the queues the the world for the
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HOG ISLAND TODAY RENT

Shipbuilding Head West Philadelphia Estate
View Laying Complain

Attorney Kane

appointed
Emergency

Corporation
shipbuilding

Philadelphia
probability

Preparatory scheduled

daughter.

successful

superintend

Oomery-Schwart- z Building,
commandeered

Philadelphia Saturday

Ser.au removal.
MILKING INNOMAVS
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Admiral Howies declares
grazing '"""'".fthat

between Nleppo Menllle. S,Mr Schwab
Tommies defenses Intimation contctn-fo- r

speculating longingly management

overpowering. appointment Schwab
pioneers ventured director gereral. Charles reslgn-tln- s

Blnelng bullets, general manager,
,si8tant general manager
Admiral Bowles

anomalous.
unusual Admiral mak-Vatr- o

between CJermon megtBatlons
plane,

machine-gu- n investigating committee wlth-clrcle- d

swerved sending through
nearly Whatever Schwab

maneuvered position. Finally connection Admiral
German airman activities. understood
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NEGRO ATTACKS WOMAN

Crowd Tries Lynch Prisoner After
Arrest

Chrnter. Walker,
alleged attacked

Walker,
entering

narrowly escaped lynching
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screamed

policeman,
re-

volver prisoner, (yooler
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EXPECTED TO HIT

to Real
Keel Victims

Yard trict

Escapade

exchange

iitniu

Vigorous Pederal authorities
to suppress Philadelphia real
profiteers who the al-

ternative ot or purchasing at
exorbitant pi Ices is expected as a
ot conferences held between

District Attorney
Congressman Clecrgo P. and
Howard A. Uernhclser, chairman of the
citizens committee the
profiteers.

as has had time to j

go evidence presented to him
will probably bo tho next

few- - a mass-meetin- g vill be
to held In Liberty

last at Philadel-
phia protest against
profiteering In real

Tho committee
In Philadelphia who has received a

to to notlfey
Bernhelser at once. more
fifty so tho com-
mittee

A striking example of of
real In Philadel-
phia, the southern section,

number on the
side of the 6900 on Pino

the went to
In last In the CT00

on Larchwood avenue,
gone from

to the last six
The neighbors accus-
tomed to a new on the
signboards morning

A. Graham, a at E74C
Itodman received a notification
to purchase the at J an

of over original
or get out. Mr Graham and a brother

him are engaged
In Government and a son is

MAYOR WARNS LOAFERS

Idlers Cannot Remain Coatcsville,
Declares

ro.te.Tlllf. April As a war
measure Mayor II Swing has
Issued an edict that loafers are to be
arrestee) and brought him and
unless they agree to go to work they
to be given time to pack up and leave the
city. "I will not tolerate able-bodie- d men
loafing around the streets and criticising

work," the way the
Mayor put It,

Kven men who work for a
and take a vacation for
length of tjmo will be summoned before

Mayor to give an account of them-.five- s.

"The country men every
ttficked those who tried to rush vocation of life, and far as Coatenvlllo

a
fi UuCh'M EuUv,

- iBBtl Dy

""$l

Dynamite, Wrapped in Phila-
delphia Newspaper, Placed

R. R. Tunnel

New York, April
Tho most found in

York In jenr. encased In wooden
nnd containing five pounds of djna-inlt- c,

today In tho door-

way of the Publishing on

West Thirty-firs- t street. short
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price,

who
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before

others who

then samt

guards dooi wav
away fuse, which

carefully protected by pa ratlin paper,
soaked contiivance watei.

Inspector Owen llgan's examination
revealed double svstcm firing. The
main c Under bomb llic
inches diameter ten inches long.
Insldo this was Under. Be-

tween tho two, dvnamlte packed
Tho fuso to the d.vnamltc and
Inner Under contained a spiing

wlibli was so
set percussion cap. Tho bomb
could bo either lighting
fuso throwing entire bomb to

tracks below.

Daughter to Sister-in-La-

Cltv L'leik Johnson, of Gloucester, to- -

McKean

neces-
sary

Jersey shore Delaware
Keebler,

nineteen granted city
street. priority certltlcates materlils

result llowo becoming completion McKian

stepmother Howe's shipment supplies
married Keebler's sister nddltlon Government

MRS. BELMONT SPEAKS

WORK IN FRANCE

Will Tell What Red
Cross Has Been Doing

"Over There"

work
American Cross Is doing In France
will related this afternoon Mrs.
August ilelmont, who recently
to country
women's national adflsory committee

organization.
held o'clock In Academy
Music.

Mrs Ilelmont spoken In a number
other those who have heard

declare strong messaga
concerning what accomplished
"over there."

The meeting under direc-
tion Southeastern Chapter, with
headquarters at South Hlghteenth
street. H. T Stotesbury Is chairman

board directors. Other oflleers
Mrs. Arthur Lea, chairman;
John Barnes Townsend. secretary;
Thomas II. Gates, treasurer.

Insure attendance a large num-

ber members
distribution tickets limited up

Thursday members Cross
branches auxiliaries Since then

have been obtainable
public at headquarters on eight-

eenth street.

BREWERY STRIKE CONTINUES

Lancaster Firm Asks "Workmen
Forced Resume Jobs

April National
Brewery Workers'

Union in Cincinnati appealed
night the Haefner Illeker

brewing companies force local work-
ers back to their Jobs scale.

When workers refused return
Saturday, after being granted

a 32 Increase, concession with-
drawn brewers declared they
would the battle on

Anally concern tt'wlll encourage. !. Bier-makln- g virtually
hero tho belj.

PREMIER PORT OF COUNTRY

Centering of Nation's Shipbuilding Activities Here
Is Forerunner of Governmental Proects to

Expand City's Commercial Possibilities

shipbuilding uctlvltlesWITH
United centered within

Philadelphia is well
way becomo port tho
country.
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The Army (Juartei master's depot In
Delawaio avenue at McKean stieet
bo within months

connection with this em-
inent street
municipal pin- - as as It
pi ted be before

July. Tho other station under
uciion Is on a conimand'-ere- celery

faun along Penrose, Kerry road.
$'JO,000,000 eiubiilkatlon depot ls

lonstriictlon warehouses,
piers, rallrnid nnd

equipment
and supplies to Huiope.

greater part nl this improvement will
be In Philadelphia Some of
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CAR SHORTAGE HITS

LUMBER MILLS HARD

Northwest Suffering From
Artificial Restrictions, Busi- -

Paper Says

The lumber Industry of western Wash-
ington and western Oregon, according to
recent statements of the I3us!nes3 Chron-
icle, of Seattle, Is working under handi-
caps exceeded In no other essential In-

dustry of country. "These handi-
caps," said the "aro not the re-

sult of natural conditions, have been
by clumsy efforts at Government

regulation put In force by theorists who
know- - nothing of practical lumbering

According to ono Instance cited, n
shingle mill found Itself un-

able to ship product ow to tho
cutting oft of car supply for commercial
shipments, A situation lu which banks
were about to shut off credit and In
which customers began to shout
about contract fulfillments then arose.
In desperation the mill chartered scows
and a move carloads of shin-
gles up Vancouver. B. C, where there
were plenty of

At Vancouver shingles were londed
belonging to an American rail

road, and, after going Into Canada under
bond, the cargo rode back Into

States, directly mill
where It had originated and went on
somewhere of Chicago" Into terri-
tory Bhut embar-
goes from receiving any lumber origi-
nating at rail haul points In Pacific
Northwest.

As lumber comes Into the United
States from Canada without duty,
situation Is such, American lumbermen
say, that Canadian have ac-
cess to domestic markets which Is denied

mills In United States. Some
dea of the extent which Canada draws
upon supply can be seen from the
United States of Commerce
figures, which say that shingles requiri-
ng- 0001) were shipped from
lirltlih Columbia durlnr 1917. while
durlpg that year the whole ot Canada

of and
and Norfolk Heaufort.

waterway mean that prod-pie-

could Philadelphia
these lw """ River
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U. S. TO RUN CAR LINES

TO JERSEY SHIPYARDS

Build er

Stations at
Plants

The 1'iiltcil States Government has
nnd cor.vrv I'mitulns lr

money ho erection of pa- -

New York Shipbuilding Company,
ii'iuth Ciimdoi. and ut tho plants ot
New Pennsjlvanl.i Shipbuild-
ing compui'les, lu Super-
intend Gial.ani, of the Public
Hallway, announced todny.

Tlio (,'overnmont will also
money for pmchnso of thirty

South Camden and thirty
Gloucester terminals. Orders for

will bo placed nt once, It will
tnke nt least tlueo months their

nlthough eveiy effort will bo
made to speed work of building
them.

The will be operated shipyard
and will catry shipyard employes

to plants In t i i
or sidings until evening,

when they wl.l carry employes to
their homes.

The proposed terminals are to be con-
structed nt Sixth and Morgan streets,

nnd at Gloucester
track. Working forces at shipyards

to bo Increased chiriug the next
weeks about 4000 workers The

they have much dlfllculty In
getting their work.
iroposltlon to terminals at

Is to
of between their homes and the
lards.

Under sjstem at pennsvl-vanl- a
Shipbuilding Company New

Jersey Shipbuilding Company yards,
Gloucester, the began work at

in. and nt New York Shipbuilding
company ard, south Camden, at 7.40

m. This step was taken to
congestion. principal quitting

time at tho Gloucester Is 4:15,
while another shift stops work at
At South Camden the principal
times are p. m.

First of the now plans relieve
transportation congestion between the
Camden terminal tho shipyards In
the lower of city and GIou-cest- er

was put effect today,
trains left Vine street

ferry terminal, Camden, over Cam-
den Atlantic City llnllroad tracks.

Another pUn being putlinto effect to-
day of A. Merrltt Taylor,
United States director transportation.

that companies are
furnishing special crews from their
corps of workers to operate the special
shipyard "trippers" to
over trolley road.
officials found that vvaa necessary
take some action to relieve the com-
plaints, the workers, who claim that
they have trouble In getting to and from
their work. tTnere several hundred

employed In shipyards that
formerly worked on trolley roads
In Camden Jind Philadelphia inmany crews will be

from them thsy will run
cam In morning; and

shipped umbr reuulrltur BQ.000 cr Jh.m at Jilght and their
and lath rstjuWn iWjferii, Vhjle operati. t,Uio

BUY C.&D. CANAL'

NOW, U.S. URGED

Representatit v e Small
Would Complete Water-

way System

LINK CITY WITH

River and Harbors Chairman
Wants Sea-Lev- el Thorough-

fare From Delaware Bay

Immediate (Jovernment purchase
Chesapcako and Canal

a step In completion of the lntra-coast-

system of canals In the
transportation of nation, nnd espe-

cially ns an aid to commercial
Philadelphia New

York the seaboard tho 203S Dickinton
South, Is urged Joseph 's',,

ill. Small, of North Carolina, cnairman
nf House Committee on Rivers and

In an Interview given In
Washington

Jsppciai inicreec niit,c-ii-- hit -
man views on this suhject by
reacon of tho recent action of Director
General McAdoo In taking the Krlo
Canal Small out
that the next nnd most logical step on

part of Government would be
Immediate acquisition of the Chesa-peak- o

and Delaware Canal and en-

largement to a sea-lev- waterway.
"This Is an opportune time to re-

establish Interior waterwnv
said Small. "It

obvious to every boats
to put tho canals to their full use tan-n-

be obtained under pi ate ownership.
Tho Federal Government, through
railroad ought
The course which has been followed un-
doubtedly w 111 proi the best. The

sjstem which been taken over
Is one of the best In the world. The Iirlt.
Canal, with Its br.imli lunnlng to Os-

wego, .Lako Ontario, been en-

larged and iimplllled with splendid fa-

cilities and water toweis have been
structed State.

"Tho Chesapeake and Delaware Is
as acceptable waterway. It Is

used to capacity. It is an-
tiquated In constitution nnd Its use la
naturally much more restricted, due to

fact It has only twcnty-four-fo- ot

locks nnd can therefore accommodate
only narrow vessels depth of nine
feet another handicap, can be
Improved so as to carry muv.lt more
traftlc than at present

"The Chesapeake Dela- -
lu tho hurrving of Is ware Canal to
pected for the construction of municipal would

82 and 81 nt Wolt street. " move rim nnd
All of will probably eomman- - Delaware pilnts to Norfolk,
deeieil by tho War Department as l'ort the South

they completed.
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The greatest number of cfoctois given
up fiom the

lauartein HariNbuig and the
Alto Sanatorium Many sanllaiy

engineers went to the sanitation depait-
ment of the The list of oflleers
enlisted and nurses fiom Philadel-
phia and nenrbv follou :

linnKH rot'.VTV Meuten-lllt- l)r A
'H Temple I" I' I. tie, lilril"-l,or-

e' i; Schlipleli, Ilermillf. H II
und btuuuel Kline, Ilumbur? sana-

torium
M. Coreoran, Hamburg

aterluin
Illt'KH eu NTV , ulenan I)ri .1

M lMillncton. II Parker Jr .

'! Vnntnun K J I l a, n -- ,..
approved contracts furnish "aUHO.N 11 i;

a.

needed

A

uprun I'aiinerlun, ,u J. Ktnssuur,.rii.nninj,
(.' 1. Il.irr, nn, I I T ftnltoinlte, Oxford

reifNTV lir J
llruce Mec'mirj. Milpprneburff I'uptnln

K It Carlisle Lieutenant Dr.
- K l.fipr Pnlllnu

DAL-I'HI- C'OfNTV Major Thomas
VV JatnHon, Harrlsliurff l hpUiIuh
rrsnklln Hojpr. J .VI .Muhon lislph Irwinr II - 1. MelM-rt- . II J" llnnioii
K i: DdliMi, IV -

1 It Mui lirr.
iHl llarrUburg Lieutenant Drs .1 M
Peters. Ktfelton P It Phillip". .1 VV. VI,,,.
Mull'n, VV T DoubI.-im-. O Kuillirl '
V I) IUl.onl snrt Knjliiiir .1 A

nil Ifurrlxhurff. an,l Lnatnior V
1. Shunk linil VV

of 1'rlinte
Harrlauuri; Nurse elras-M-

lUrrlabur?. and It llltcheoik,
llarrliiburff

DPLAVVAHK COl'NTY Major Dr. N D
Smith. Jlutledei- - Lieutenants Urs J N

Finon, Cheater. I 11 Huberts. I.lanerrh:
K C Llullock, Upland. 11. Nuthnunle,
Chvater

PRA.VKMN roiwrr Captains Urn.
Perry Mnt Alto Sanatorium

I.leutenanta prs . VV Mofer.
H. 11 Thomas VVajncsboro, 11 A

Parnkadden J A t.owri. .1 ! Maik-le- r
A I MullUan. N il htinfrliz. M T

Sloine. II Vt Mlewart VV. VV Woods I.io
M j IJulen. all of Mont tfauu.

torluni
Corporal I,e htplner. Mrnersburi?
Nurses Mary A. VVVIr. A. Mnpr

Mi y A N Greer, all uf
sanatorium

Mill VNON COUNTY Lieutenant Dr. P.
c

Lt'ZUHN'K POIIN-T- llr Tl.
'

Adanm. VVilkea-llarr- e

complain iirn - Nirnoiaon.
to and from wiikeV-lUrre- . D v llobl..l,ofl.'KY".i:'ori

at

to

part
Into

The

and'
and

take
back tx

on

from
Mont

Nurse

J' Ii Tnonius Lnrramtnn, Ji ( Humbel.
iiixbs, llkes-Ilitr- r

John IIIhImh. It 1. VVadhamii
VVIlkes-Ilarr- nnd M C ltuinbaugh, Kings-
ton

MONRO!! COUNTY Lieutenants Dr
L Ancle, Uait HtrouuaburiE. I.

linna(m iopnanna uouniy.
Indicating

Lanadale Lieutenants Mrs 1' 11

Allen. North Wales, A. N Uacgs.
I'rlvatea Dra A 11 Ilernhardt, OrcenLane, V R Walton. Willow drove.

D ChH- and W. A. Hmthe.
South llelhlehem C Tillman. Uaaton.

II McAvuy. Catasauiiua, 11.
lletlilehem.

I'illl.ADKI.PIlIA COUNrv Major-- Or
A Franclne Caplnlnn Ur J. Itep-plle- r

and C M Montfromery Lieutenants-- pr
A llrumm, Thomas Klein und lien- -

lamln Ilohlnaon
HCHtlYLKILI. COUNTY Captain. Dr

O O O Hantee Creona, and VV J.airantvlllr Lieutenants Ora J.IJalley McAdoo, M Ilaney. cllrardilllr,
It Heller. 1'ottsvllle, nd T. Mullahes.

minandoah
YORK Lleulenanti I)rs.

D. Snider. II Parker, L Weaver. 11
W Shjrey II Henneit. all of York

J noberts, Etters. W.Crawford. Dlliaburg.

Wills to l'robatc
Wills jirobated today were those

Ixivl V, Vansant, Homerton, which. Inprivate bequests, disposes of property
valued at 111.600; John McLclstcr, 2218
Pine stieet. IB600: Anna C.Uoyd. 153Highland avenue, f52BO, and Francis M,

1002 North street, 13116.

Aged Man Suicide in River
Colombia, P April 22. While suffer-ing from temporary Insanity, UriahHourbeer, years old, promi-

nent citizen retired stationary engi-
neer, wandered to the
diver, ucuucraieiy ivaiaeu intowater and vvdj swept away by the swiftcurreiu Ills body Jianot been recov
v
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The TRIO LAUNDRY CO of
Ga. writes: "We owethe our

solely and entirelv to r
that we
sprinklersabouttwoyearsago." '
Ask us tbout Globe Spnnkltr Syif,ml
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CO.
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OFFICERS OF Y. W. C. A.

ASKED TO RESIGN

Board of Managers Considers
Resolutions Adopted at

Mass-Meetin- g

lie solutions ailing f..i ihr resignation
nt olllcer.s ot the i were pr-
esented to the president, Mr

Joseph A. Hudson, b Mis c.eorgc Vaut
.!r. A special meeting ot the board-o- f

managers was then called at UlEhtctntk
and Arch streets, nnd the resolutions
were taken under lonslderallon. The

lesolutloiis weie adopted mass mee-
ting In AVitherspoon Hall Saturday,

Until today Mrs Hudson lias declined
to make any statement in reply to the
charges of mismanagement against tkl
association, further than to deny tint
they aro well founded and state that

side of tho matter 'would be
at tho proper time.
Itemarks of Mr. HuiUon

Referring to the demand for her reslr.
nation the nttaiks that have teen
made upon her administration, Sirs.
Hudson todiy said

"We nre Christian proving women
who hive been wlikedly attacked. Our
organisation is dllfer. m fro , ethen, '
Just because it Clulstiaii. We mut
forebear tho right spirit We

'liad splendid support f. ,m a, I our grirls,
' almost 300, I bellev signed a re-- ',

solution last week expressing confidence
In present association management

'Tor the present, wo believe that the
attacking party should be permitted to

launch eveiy charge it chooses to make. '

When It reached end, then
wo will speak Judging from the tem-

per of leading business men who have
pledged us their support we believe that 3

our stand can be satlsfactorl!) explained j
to tho citizens of Philadelphia

"Wo did not drop awav from the na. 3

tlonal board without deep, slpil- -'

liennt leasou Just at present tiia ai- -j

xoclntloii, with Its housing faclljtlei,
represents something that might be

highly dislrable for tho (Jovernment to

obtain The Individuals who succeedel
In bilnglng this about might feel thens,..,... l.,.nnH n.1lihl.L pslpr.l.ic (Into A lllliul nf 11m Up,,, . ..... .,u i"".

seeds bv This Is but of many here. Two Is ,'
Intervals of rods, held the In to pi for tin nurse. !, V' "

inches In tho villi lion bore the of lmvo been League Island il,e i,TrSJ
and less nnd .lovermnent olllcials within anv battleship n0Rt or en?,f "jlast n, the association, seemscontemplated S.ing f.om Is that half Tho Depaitment has

expansion the),. w fj "h, i M
V line of officer,

tho conserve take the apart and learn Mon tho bill for 'loss the-- St memmonths It has wasunder on and $J0 .V
11 two largo transshipment organ Ration of was sue beis 1'rane m

the set against the .n?,u", '."".""h. ' nri
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the building of that branch, where
lingo number of gliis live have
locked even- - night An appeal has bttn
prepaied for presentation to Director

Wilson protesting against this alien!
violation ot the the laws or tho cny

BU1STOW AS CANDIDATE

DESERTED BY CHAMPION

William Allen White Says He Would

Join La Toilette If
elected

KunHH t'lt, linn.. April :: Joseph

I,. Brlslow, former Senator, again Is a

candidate for a seat In the upper chm-- j

ber at tho national capital as a Hepub.

llcau.
William Allen 'White, whoso cham-- 1

pinning ot Ilristcw won his, election ttl
tho Senate, ta.vs xnac uim",
elected, will join with La Toilette aw
fmmii n party, ana

says that his election to the Senate now,

would bo to tho eternal disgrace of.

!.--
,, t.uo a

iirisimv until rreentlv vias chalrmia
of tho State Public Utilities CommUslonl

and has been sharply critlcizea ior "',
pacllist attitude of his neu spare r, tne

Uillnn .ln,,rn.il. v men LlluiBc-- "
. ....... .,.. in,. Hia uflf was Cfl'

glneered by Wall street for the benc-M-

of tne financiers anu iiuui .,
An attempt to speak at Ialsoruu

Kan. night was blocked wnia,

members of State Council of 1JMI

tlonal Defcnto prevented his spcaWW,

In a hall ho had hired

WIN LOAN HONOR FLAGS 1

Seven Pennsylvania Towns OveKub;

scribe Their Quotas

. .. ..- -, nn .T, U nnnOUnCW,
iiisuurKii, vinii,i.... ....... rm,unitlPH In WCIHH

I'ennsvUni.la luno vl?n v!b?
I...., - nri utrrlfitnc tllllt UlPlIIUIIUI uufeo nibi"J'"ivo quotas to the third loan ljijjjl
subscribed Ono community. ""r5,j;

MONTOOMKHY COUNTY Captains ' Allegheny t
Dr.. A II Davlsson. Ardmore. J VV. liu-- 1 a flag with four stars iiiifl
man.
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vllle H and
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and
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and

been

Re

the

norougn nas nuuscriucu '",;,,,,times ovei. tne announcj-me- " iiu,
Two communities, ncii ;:,',v"Butlef

gneny couniy, umi ,;"- - ,;County, havo won tnrer-.- ,

having quadrupled their Quotas gg;
lawn. Beaver County, and Ptroll. J
er County, navo pi "j" ' ii.

itn.l hnlA Been htrttwo stars Communities wnicn t
- .. . i i sprnutfisi
doubled

.'ivx
tnelr Quotas hi" ""V....if,. uulArmstrong County ; wYstmoreWnt

County, and Hyde Park.
County,

ASK MINERS TO BUY DONDSl

Companies in Anthracite Field GM

Employes uwn terms

carmel. Pa.. April "--r- f ,Blount
miner, laborer and breaker boy dl
Shamokln and Mount Carmel com ,
Is to be urged bv his r.L:;y piu,
to buy a Liberty B?'1'1.,," w'
to the Government'a ""'WJJ'ipi.tt
been Inaugurated by the ""'"'p'.nr,'
and Heading Coal nnj r."dVvery I"- -,

the Susquehnnna ;'' 1
dependent coblery In reon- - ,

AH the companies have agreed io

cede to the men of the wines "ny,,
of paments upon the h!y'lX1rii
to make. Some have

."33 onelhaif the amount of M
'!?& asiwsiz Vi

brtakeVs the little slate ple M
t.u.n an oDDortunlty to upsi--

th rte 9f fifty cents a weeK. n


